
(Mas Hardware!

Electric Chafing Dishes
Coffee Machines, Bread
Toasters and Sad Irons

Aluminium Coffee Percolators
Community Silver

Rodgers 1847 Silver
Carving Sets, Cake Mixers

Crumb Trays and Scrapers
Gillette and Auto. Strop

Safety Razors
Pocket Knives

Scissors and Shears
Coaster Wagons, Velocipedes
Sidewalk Sulkies, Irish Mails

22-calib- re Rifles, Air Rifles
Ingersoll Watches
Boys1 Tool Sets, etc.

Newberry Hdw. Co.
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SELLS CARTERCARS IN CHADRON

.1. C. Mct'orkle, western Nebraska
agent for the Carterear, the friction
drive automobile which is creating
so much interest, was in Ohadron
last week, where he placed several
new cars.

Mrs. Shrewsbury is In Grand Is-

land visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Charley Tharp. She will be gone
about a week.
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Alliance Cleaning
Works .

106 Box Butte Ave.
CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING

Only Steam Presser in the City

LADIES' WOKK a SPECIALTY

Phone 58
Stanton & Stanton, Hgrs.

Scott & Company, of Crawford, re-
cently purchased a Ford automobile
of Iowry & Henry, western Nebras-
ka distributors.

J. B. Rice haB moved into the
large residence which he secured
from S. K. Warrick in their recent
exchange deal.

Dr. Maxfield has
his business trip to
ka points.

Rish the Button ff

J.

THE PUSH BUTTON KIND''

returned from
eastern N'ehras- -

Many other Comfort Chain
besides the celebrated

Royal Rest Chair
Arm Chairs Morris Chairs

Rocking Chairs
Children's Chairs

Please baby with a go-ca- rt for
Xmas. Guess it would please
mother too if she has been
trying to get along without one

HELP TO STOP
THE HOLIDAY FIRES

Christmas will soon be celebrated
by the people of (his state and the
Christmas tree and public entertain-
ments In crowded churches and halls
and homes will be used to embellsh
the occasion.

In order that nothlnR will occur to
mar the occasion and cause a Life
Time of Regrets, I earnestly urge
those having those matters in charge
to observe the following rules:

Do not decorate your Christmas
tree with paper, cotton, celluloid or
any other Inflammable material UM
metallic tinsel and other non inflam
inahle deCOratlofll only, and set the
trii' sr. urely so that it cannot tip
over. Do not use cotton to repre-
sent snow; if yon must have snow
use asbestos fiber.

If there is any other possible way
to light the tree do not tise candle.
The tree itself is very Inflammable
and will burn when the needles be-eO-

dry. Where electric lights can
be obtained small bulbs of different
colors can be strung around over the
tfet hut this work should only he
done b) some one thoroughly under
standing electricity. Harge - lamps
with reflectors so arranged as to
throw the light on the tree will give
the tree a beautiful appearaiue and
will not endanger the lives of those
in attendance. Ho not permit Santa
Clans to wear an inflammable heard
or wig. Usually the presents that
art placed upon Cltrlitmai tires are
done in tissue paper tiial is very
inflammable and Haired Dolls
and Teddy Hears and such presents
are Inflammable and a spark from
one of the little candles is liable in
start a fire and there is always some
one present ready to cream and
yell "FIRE", and then the trouble
takes place: a rush Is made for the
door and there are enough grown
people in the audience to trample
the life out of the little children who
are present and who are filled with
expectancy at receiving the gifts that
are on the tree but instead of re-
ceiving a present they are litihlc to
receive either painful or fatal injur-
ies and tin occasion of merriment
will be turned into mourning. All
aisles and exits should be kept ab-
solutely clear so that if an accident
should happen all of the OCCUpantl
..in retire from the hitild'mg quickly
and uninjured.

I hope the bulletins l have issued
have implanted IB the minds of those
who will have these entertainments
in charge a determination to prevent
injury and loss of life of all those
who attend theBe Christmas enter
tainments. Very truly yours,

c. it ItfDALL, chief Deputy.

TAKES EXTENDED TRIP WEST

J. II. Vaughan, senior member of
the firm of Vaughan & Son, and a
member of the city council, left Fri-
day morning for Denver. From Den-
ver he govs to Salt Lake City and
on to San Francisco, stopping on
tlie way at points of interest. From
San Fram isco he will go to Hos An- -

' geles and Long Bench, w here Mrs.
Vaughan has been since last Octo-- I

ber. Mr. Vaughan expects to re-

turn about the first of tlie year.

BookCeJ
Do Not Look Sectional-b- i

t They Arc

YVe have them
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GOOD START iN

RIGHT

Boys' Bible Club Opens Reading'
Room for Boys and Young

Men Under Alliance
National Bank

OPEN WEEK NIGHT EVENINGS

There has been talk and talk, cov-
ering quite a number of years, about
a Young Men's Christian Association
In Alliance, with properly equipped
building. The need of a public place
for young men to assemble, where
they could have the privileges of
reading rooms, gymnasium. baths,
tie, has been felt, but nothing tan-
gible lias resulted so far from the
favorable talk.

Last spring tho Hoys' Hible Club
was organized. The object of this
club is somewhat different from
that of the Y. M. C. A., or rather
their line of activity was supposed
to embrace less, but they have Ink
en the initiative In a matter that
may lead to a larger field of use-
fulness. The rooms under the All-
iance National Hank building, which
were formerly occupied as a barber
shop and bath room, have been !;
Ml by the B, II 0, and are being
fitted up for the use of the club
members and other young men Who
may wish to visit them. The hunt
rOOttl will be used an a reading room
and will lie supplied with chain, ta-
bles, writing material, periodicals,
and some books that have been do-
nated as r nucleus for a library. The
other room will contain a shower
bath

Commencing lomorrow evening the
weekly meetings of the club will be
held In the new quarters, eight
o'clock Friday nights being the time
for the same. The rooms will be op-
en to the public every evening ex- -

ept Sunday. All young men are
cordially Invited to visit the rooms.
Members of I lie i tub will take turns
in having charge of the rooms when
open. The rent and other expenses
'will be paid by free will offerings
from tlie memlK-r- s and any ot tiers
who may wish to assist.

DISTRICT SUPER-
INTENDENT HERE

Manager Tom Beeson Returns from
Short Vacation

When Manager Tom Iteesmi of
the Nebraska Telephone Company
returned from a short vacation last
week he was accompanied by Dis-
trict Superintendent L B. Wllaon, of
(Jratid Island. From Alliance they
miifle a ulutrr frit, fit . ,i r t.l n imi!
from there Mr. wllaon continued on1
a trip or inspection to other western
Nebraska tMiints.

Supt. Wilson will be in 'Alliance
frequently for the next few weeks,
looking after the extensive changes
and improvements being made in
the Alliance telephone excha n

Lawrence Fisher returned tO Alli-
ance on Monday from a trip on bus-
iness with a moving picture show
at Scottsbluff.
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A DAVENPORT
of the Unifold construction
is the VERY BEST kind.
In one motion it is trans-
formed from a parlor piece
to a full sized bed. Plenty
of room for mattress and
bedding and they are al-

ways in place.

Store
Open

Evenings

DIRECTION

MMMMMMmMIHM

A Discovery
Worth While!
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Evers' Vacuum - Process Coffee
No Rolling mid Tossing Nights Prom Drinking Coffee

nil'. DRUG LESS METHOD
is without competitor, has no equal, possessing i gpecitJ
value Hi the lovers of coiVcc, especially to those who have

heen forced to discontinue its use with regret

It Is An Undoubted Success

is the process seeking to render coffee harmless
that in reality accomplishes the desired results

Evers' Vacuum-Proces- s

does not impair the original beneficial qualities; instead
of detracting from, it positively improves the genuine
fragrance and delicious natural flavor of the coffee. It is
parked in pound cans, always unground, under the

famous

Ferndcll brand

' C W 'Jl
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Mallery
Grocery
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WILL ASK SENATOR TO HELP

It is understood that a number of
local parties who are interested In

seeming the erection of a Federal
building for Alliance will petition
Senator Hitchcock to use hla Influ-
ence in getting Hie necessary

and getting conx! ruction
work started. The lots were pur-
chased a couple of years ago.

your Xmas Turkey roasted

Monarch Malleable Range
depend upon that,

with ordinary
Perfectly cooked.

There are no "its" about
a. MONARCH. Doyour

and MONARCH
will surely respond to your
every wish. Its action is

quick its results splendid
its operation easy

economical.

Co.
(Quality Grocers

ap-

propriation
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The First of Its Kind

And only
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A SURPRISE BANQUET

"Uncle Jake" Kridelhiiugh, the
Hurllngton agent at Alliance, sur-

prised his wife and daughter Bernlce,
Mr. and Mrs. K. C, IfoClttW and Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. with a roast,
duck banquet Monday evening. It
is needleaa to aay Hint all had a
good time.

If is in a

you may it,
care, it will be

part the

and
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Welch,

C all and see this depend-
able radge. Allow us to
show you to your satisfac-
tion that the MONARCH
u ill save you time, money
and labor and give you
Splendidly satisfactory serv-
ice for many, manV years.

GEO. D. DARLING
115-11- 7 WEST THIRD STREET
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